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"Success in life cannot be achieved overnight. It
is a long and ardous task, full of challenges,
obstacles and opportunities. To succeed we must
first decide whether or not to participate in this long
journey and decide what we want to achieve. The
rest are preparations, planning, effort, review and
more efforts until we get to where we want to go.
This is the essence of life."
Briefing to PO course participants,
POC, Kg. Sua sa, Beaufort,
September 30, 1990

THE CAMEL
TROPHY
BASE CAMP IN
MALIAU BASIN:
OVERNIGHT
HOME IN
"THE LOST
WORLD"

Senor Miguel de la Quadra Salceda {centre figure J, a Spanish TV presenter, talking to camera about a pitcher plan~ Nepenthes
veitchei, in the Maliau Basin

By Clive W. Marsh
Back in early 1992, the organizers of the 1993 Camel
Trophy Event to be held in Sabah, Malaysia, asked if
there was a useful ecological project to which the
competitors could contribute in some meaningful
manner. Their imagination had already latched onto
the mystery of Sabah's "Lost World" in the Maliau
Basin. Camel Trophy, therefore, proposed to ICSB to
donate and help build there a simple field station to be
called the Camel Trophy Base Camp. This would
serve as a base for future scientific research and
stunning beauty and biological diversity. Camel Trophy offered US$50.000 in cash for the project.

Mr. Wiliam Fletcher of the Sabah Housing Commission
voluntered a month of his time to oversee the prefabrication
and preliminary constnuction of the Base camp building

Mr. Phil HurreH putting the finishing touches to his observation
platform 100ft up a damar {Agathis dammaraJ tree

A location for this wild idea had actually been pinpointed
during the 1988 Yayasan Sabah - WWF-Malaysia
expedition to Maliau Basin. The site is just3 km from
the southwest rim of the Basin, where the first permanent streams flow. Access by foot is not impossible just difficult - 7 hours walk from the end of a logging
track! The site is close to the remarkable "Jalan
Bakas" pig migration route into the Basin and also lies
within a possible day's reach olthe magnificent Maliau
Falls. In short, a strategic location.
Preliminary exploration and development of the area
was undertaken by Raleigh International venturers,
backed by RBJ staff from October to December 1992.
This team opened up a small helipad and trails in the
surrounding health forest, thus paving the way for the
Camel Trophy.
In late 1993, the new project began to take shape.
With the help of YS Deputy Director, Tengku Adlin,
ICSB Projects Department began working with Mr.
William Fletcher of the Sabah Housing Commission
on the design of a simple building. The proposed
house would have three bedrooms, a living room and
verandah upstairs and simple "dapur" and washroom
downstairs.

Dr. Clive Marsh {top. second from rightJ thanking the Camel Trophy participants
effort in completing the Ma/iau Basin Base Camp building

during March 1993, ready for transport by road to an
abandoned timber camp 15 km outside the Maliau
Basin. From there the materials - 30 tons in all- were
airlifted over three days in April 16-18 with the help of
Sabah Air's Bell 412 helicopter. This machine is
normally reserved for YAB Chief Minister use and the
projects is indebted to him for its use.
Beside building materials, RBJ sent in three teams of
survey labourers and four carpenters from Luasong

on behalf of ICSB for their round-the-clock

Forestry Centre. Supervision of the construction work
was kindly provided by Mr. William Fletcher who took
a month's leave from his normal work.
The first task in the field was to open up the forest
canopy enough to allow a house to be built. The actual
house site on a small hill proved to be on peaty soil
which required deep holes to be dug with concrete
footings for the belian uprights. Water pumps and
cement were flown in and concrete mixed on sfte.

that the guttering to supply the rain water tanks was
leaking. This was quickly rectified and by 10.30 a.m
the building was handed over to ICSB in a brief
impromptu ceremony.
The Camel Trophy donation for the project included
two other useful items besides the building. One was
a magnificent tree platform constructed 100 ft up a
damar (L\<\athi!l d!llIllllflrn) tree behind the house. This
fine structure was entirely the handwork of Mr. Phil
Hurrell who has already bum something similar at
Danum Valley Field Centrs. Just for good measure,
Phil managed to add several new species of birds and
mammals to the checklist for Maliau Basin. He also
had a narrow escape while clearing climbers in the
tree wearing a safety rope....However, for ordinary
mortals the aluminium platform is reassuringly solid
and the 100ft ladder has a safety cage around it.
Thank you, Mr. Hurrell, you can come down now.
The final element in the Camel Trophy Base Camp
donation is a computerized met station. This smart
box of tricks will record the rainfall, temperature,
humidity, wind speed and sunlight intensity for up to
three months. The data can be viewed on a screen or
down-loaded onto a computer. This is most useful tool
for environmental monitoring, and so valuable that we
have moved it elsewhere temporalily! For at present,
RBJ cannot justify maintaining apermanent presence
at such a remote site.
Our hope is that the new Reid Station will quickly
allract interest from researchers and perhaps from
certain" ecotourists". However, we do not expect a
floodofvisitors,becauseonly thosedeterminedenough
to go in on foot or weatthy enough to hire a helicopter
can reach the site. Inthe longerterm, the site could be
made more accessible from future nearby logging
coupes of RBJ. Ultimately, our hope is that by creating
asmall base insuch a beautiful spot we may contribute
towards maintaining the ecological integrity of the
whole Maliau Basin. As a spectacle and a heritage, it
is surely second only in Sabah to Mt. Kinabalu itself.
Maliau Basin needs to gradute from being a "Lost
World" to "Saved World". Hopefully, Camel Trophy's
efforts will contrilute to this effort.

RBJ SUlVey Labourer, Mr. Jeipin Kayabo, demonstrating the computerized weather monitoring station donated to RBJ by the
Camel Trophy organizers.

Then the whole structure had to be measured out and
erected piece by piece - up to the level of the floor.
At that point, the idea was for the Camel Trophy
competitors themselves to complete the job over a 24
-hour period. Not knowing quite where the convoy
had reached, we waited anxiously through the wet
night of May in case the convoy with over 70
participants had set out through the forest in the
pouring rain. Luckily, they waited below the escarpment until the following day and arrived on site by
10.00 a.m led by RBJ's Survey Labourer, Jeipin
Kayabo. With barely time for a breather and quick dig
into their freeze-dried rations the competitors were
marshalled beside the half-bui~ house and detailed

on the tasks ahead. The team induded some men
who looked half as large as Sabah Logs. Imagine our
surprise when two of the team members turned out to
be qualified architects! As Bill Fletcher outlined the
task, they quickly grasped what was needed and set
about lifting panels and hammering away like an
army at war.
As dusk descended on the night of May 13, the job
was ahead of schedule, but muchwork still remained.
Flood lights were rigged upand the sounds of sawing
{not snoringQand hammering continued through the
night. By midnight the roof was on and by 9.00 a.m
the next morning the job was complete, barring only
some deaning up. A quality control check revealed

Camel Trophy competitors being briefed by Event Direcbr,
Mr. Ian Chapman, on the plans for completing the Base
Camp building over a 24-hour period. The We platform at
rear constructed so/o by Mr. Phil Hurrell was used to mount
flood lights for work through the night

S.M.K GARAM
ANJUR
TAKLIMAT KPA
Seramai 120 orang penuntut, para ibubapa
dan juga wakil-wakil jabatan kerajaan telah
menghadiri majlis taklimat Kelab Pencinta
Alam [KPAj S.M.K. Garam pada 15 April yang
lalu di Dewan Sri Lamag, Kinabatangan.
Majlis tersebut yang pertama kali dianjurkan
oleh kelab pencinta alam telah menjemput
beberapa orang pakar untuk memberi
ceramah mengenai beberapa aspek hidupan
liar dan alam semulajadi.

World
Forestry Day
at LFC
March 3, 1993 marked the 22nd World Forestry
Day. As an annual practice, it was again celebrated at the Luasong Forestry Centre. Although celebrated on a small scale by RBJ's staff
and family members only, the day was nevertheless a memorable occasion to say the least.
The morning started with a tree planting ceremony along the Mahogany avenue where all

'C'mon buddy, let's roll it faster ....•
rolling competition

a log
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Dari kanan, En. Rashidie Marujin, Pengetua S.M.K. Bukit Garam;
En. Matius Sator, Pegawai Daerah Kola Kinabalangan dan Tengku D. 1. Adlin

Antara penceramah yang menyampaikan
taklimat ialah Timbalan Pengarah Yayasan
Sabah, Tengku D.Z. Adlin yang juga merupakan
Timbalan PengerusiKelabPencintaAlam Sabah.
Beliau telah menyampaikan taklimat dengan
persembahan slaidyang bertajuk'Warisan Hidup
Negeri Sabah. 'Turutterlibat menjayakan majlis

tersebut ialah Encik Jammy Gabriel wakil dari
Kementerian Pelancongan dan Pembangunan
Alam Sekitar, Dr. Junaidi Payne dari Dana
Sedunia Alam Semulajadi Malaysia [WWFMalaysia] dan Encik Peter Malim dari Jabatan
Hidupam Liardisamping Pegawai Daerah Kota
Kinabatangan, Encik Matius Sator.

staff were encouraged to join in the planting.
After the planting ceremony, all were invited to
the Luasong Primary School to witness the children's drawing competition entitled "Our Forest."
Artists in their own rights, the children's talents
were beyond everyone's expectation.
In the afternoon, the crowd gathered by the lake,
shouting and cheering as they witness an exciting game - the lumber culling and log rolling
competitions! A friendly soccer game between
staff of the executive and non-executive levels
was also held at the padang later that afternoon.
Highlight for the evening was a barbeque for all
staff at the Senior Rest House followed by games
competition, singing and prize presentations.

Planting ceremony to mark World Forestry Day
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In Lahad Datu, the World Forestry Day was celebrated
by staff of YStlCSB at Taliwas Forestry Centre on April
3 which also marked their Family's Day.
With its theme Bumi Hijau Keluarga Bahagia, staff and
scientists from YSIICSB and Danum Valley Field Centre
planted tree saplings to mark the occasion.
After the tree planting ceremony, staff and family
members took part in fun-filled games at the Taliwas
Padang. Popular games such as the three-legged
race, cari duit dalam tepung, tiup belon sampai pecah
and others kept the audience of over 200 on their feet.
Come lunch time, participants savoured sumptuous
food as potluck lunch was served under the forest
:ide by the Taliwas river. The younger generations,
"owever, prefered splashing in the clear Taliwas river
rather than having lunch under the care oftheir protective
parents.

k

Tree planting ceremony ... Asst General Manager, En. Gerald Hiu
planting a kapur sapling b marl<the 22nd World Forestry Day

Highlight for the day was a fancy-dress football match
between staff of RBJ and Danum Valley Reid Centre.
While some were dressed in their fancy and unusual
costumes, others were donned in their wives' attires.
The audience were thrilled to tears as these rare
foot bailers took after the ball; some of whom had to
make adjustments to their outfits as they ran.

,~_i
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Brickwalking ...'Alamak I can hear my back aacking'
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MengimbaskembalipertemuanPegawai-pegawai
Kanan Yayasan Sabah di Sekolah Rendah

Pagalan, Kg. Makatip, Tambunan pada tahun
1987,PengarahYayasanSabah, DatukDr.Jeffrey
G. Kilingan mengemukakan pandangan lenlang
arah masa depan masyarakalluar bandar kila dan
bagaimanakila palul berusahamencapaimatlamal
membangunkan masyarakal.
"Konsep
Pembangunan Insan" diluakan sebagai wadah
perbahasan. Seberapa perbincangan dan
perbahasan
diadakan.
Kesudahannya, pegawai-pegawai
alasan Yayasan Sabah akur dan
benar-benar faham falsafan
"Pembangunan Insan". Sualu
usahayangjujur dan ikhlas ke arah
peningkalan mulu kehidupan
rakyal, oleh rakyal, dengan rakyal
dan unluk rakyal.
Usaha ini juga merupakan sualu
gagasan Yayasan Sabah unluk
membinamasyarakal [lermasuklah
golonganbeliaJyang berkeyakinan,
mempunyai nilai-nilai moral dan
etikayangkukuh,hidupberharmoni,
loleransi, berdikari,produklif dalam
bidangekonomi,celekhuruf, kreatif,
dan mampu memenuhi kehendak
dan aspirasi serla mengalasi
kekurangan dan balasan mereka
sendiri.
Perjalanan kila unluk mencapai hasral unggul ini
lagi jauh. Sungguhpun demikian, jelas benihbenih pembangunan di beberapa Pusal
Pembangunan Insan, sejak konsep ini
diperkenalkandalamlahun 1988,mulamenyerlah.
Yang pasli, masyarakal kinilelah sedarperjalanan
hidup ini penuh liku dan ranjau. Peningkalan
mulu kehidupan bukannya sualu proses yang
mudah, lelapi ia perlu penglibalan jilu,
pengorbanan, usaha gigih yang berterusan dan
keyakinan diri masyarakal ilu sendiri. Sepenuh
lenaga mereka harus dijurus ke arah menangani
masalahhidup'serbakekurang'agardisualuwaklu
mereka akan merasai nikmal pembangunan yang'
mereka usahakan sendiri. Perkembangan dan
pembangunan kampung mereka menjadi
pendorong kepadagenerasi akan dalang bahawa
manusia berhasil meningkalkan laraf dan mulu'
kehidupan di kampung dengan kerja keras,
bermotivasi posilif dan berpandangan jauh ke
depan.
Padatahun 1988,Yayasansabah mulamelangkah
ke era pembangunan sumbermanusia selempal'
melalui meyerlaan
masyarakal
dalam
Pembangunan Insan - sualu konsep yang
berlujuan membina masyarakal dinamik dan
berdikari unluk menerajui pembangunan dan
kemajuan sosio-ekonomi Negeri ini. Sejak ilu,
Yayasan Sabah memainkan peranan sebagai
penyelaras,pemangkin,pebimbing, fasililalor dan'
peserta, melaksanakan pelbagai program unluk
menyediakanmasyarakal agar mampumenerima
pembangunan yang dilaburi oleh agensi·agensi
kerjaan.

PEMBANGUNAN
INSAN KE ARAH
WAWASAN 2020
oleh Bob Rashid

mewujudkan masyarakal liberal dan
bertolak ansur dalam konleks rakyal Malaysia

pelbagai kaum, bebas mengamalkan adal,
kebudayaan dan kepercayaan agama mereka
danpadamasayang samamelelakkankesetiaan
pada satu negara;
mewujudkan masyarakal sainlifik dan
progresif, masyarakal yang mempunyai daya
perubahan linggi dan memandang ke depan,
yang bukan sahaja menjadi
pengguna leknologi malah
menjadi penyumbang kepada
lamadun sainlifik dan leknologi
masa depan;
• mewujudkan
masyarakal
penyayang dan menyayangi;
• memaslikan masyarakal yang
adil dalam bidang ekonomi; dan
• mewujudkan
masyarak:>'
makmur yang mempun}
ekonomi bersaing, dinamik, gial
dan kental.

Harapan Yayasan Sabah adalah ingin melihal
Sabahmenjadisebuahnegeriyang mempunyai
keslabilan sosial, masyarakal progresif and
makmur,mempunyaipenguasaansepenuhnya
dalam ekonomi yang bersaing, dinamik, gial
dan beriman. Harapan ini, sesungguhnya
adalah sejalur dengan Wawasan 2020 yang
diularakan oleh Daluk Dr. Mahathir Mohamad
pada 28 Februari, 1991 Iliga lahun sesudah
Kelua Menleri merangkap Pengerusi Yayasan
Sabah, Daluk Joseph Pairin Kilingan
melancarasmi Pembangunan InsanJ.
Wawasan 2020 mengemukakan sembilan
cabaran:mewujudkan negara Malaysia bersalu
yang mempunyai matlamal yang dikongsi
bersama;
mewujudkan sebuah masyarakal yang
berjiwa bebas, lenleram dan maju dengan
keyakinanlerhadap diri sendiri,banggadengan
apa yang ada, dengan apa yang dicapai, gagah
menghadapi pelbagai masalah;
mewujud dan membangunkan
masyarakal demokralik yang malang,
mengamalkan salu benluk persefahaman
malang, demokrasi Malaysia berasakan
masyarakal yang boleh menjadi conloh kepada
banyak negara membangun;
mewujudkanmasyarakalyang bermoral
dan berelika sepenuhnya yang mempunyai
warganegara yang kukuh dalam nilai agama
dan kejiwaan dan didorong oleh tahap elika
yang paling linggi;

Sembilan cabaran yang lersebul
dalam Wawasan 2020 unluk
menjadikanMalaysianegaramaju
sepenuhnya dalam lahun 2020ini
sejalur dengan Pembangunan Insan Yayasan
Sabah yang lercalal dalam Kerlas Dasar No. 1/
87. Daluk Dr.Jeffrey G. Kilingan menggariskan
peranan Yayasan Sabah ke arah melahirkan
masyarakal berdikari dan dinamik, sepertimana
tersural dalam cabaran Wawasan 2020. Jelas
terdapal persamaan Wawasan 2020 dan
Pembangunan Insan lerulama dari sudul
matlamal akhir. Matlamal akhir Pembangunan
Insan [sepertimana yang lersural dalam Kertas
Dasar No. 1/87J, iailu 'mewujudkan peluangpeluang pekerjaan, perlumbuhan ekonomi,
mengurangkan
kelidak
seimbangCl~
penghijrahan,masyarakal produtifdan progre~
celek huruf, berdikari, berharmoni dan lolarensi,
serta riang dengan sikap minda yang positif ke
arah keslabilan polilik dan sosial', juga
mempunyai persamaan dengan Oasar
Pembangunan Nasional [OPNJ yang lercalal
dan sebagai wahana Rancangan Malaysia
Keenam [1991 - 1995J. Matlamal OPN adalah
unluk mencapai pembangunan seimbang bagi
mewujudkan masyarakal yang bersalupadudan
adil. Soleh dikalakan banyak persamaan dari
perbelahan[lihal rajah 1J. Mungkin dari segi
pendekalan,stralegidanpelaksanaannyasahaja
yang berlainan.
Pada lahun 1988, enam pusal perinlis
memulakan pelaksanan pelbagai program
Pembangunan Insan. Kini lerdapal sebanyak
41 Pusal Pembangunan Insan [lermasuk KSUj
di seluruh negeri. Tidaklah kelerlaluan jika
dikalakan rala-rala masyarakal di PPI sedikil
sebanyak lelah memperlihalkan perubahan
sikap. Mereka kini lelah mampu berfikir secara
kritisyang memudahkanmerekamenyelesaikan
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Kedai runcit, Perusahaan Tapai
Kacangan tanah, Pisang emas,
Kedai runeit, Jagung metro

Jabatan Haiwan dan Perusahaan Ternak,
Persatuan Peladang dan sebagainya.
Masyarakat setempat di tunjuk ajar menghasilkan
keluaran tani yang mendatangkan pendapatan
berganda bagi menam pung kehidupan seharian.

Batu 60
Kedai rundt, Kuih-muih, Markisa
Jagung Manis, Lembu tenusu
Kedai runeit, Ternakan

ayam

Industri perkhidmatan, Ternakan
itik, Kedai rundt
Kedai makanlminum, Kedai
jahil/rundt

Menggatall

Kraftangan, Kedai runeit

Penampang

Gerai warong bergerak
Kipouvo

Kota
MarudulPitas

Sandakan/Kinab
atangan/Beluran

Kedai makan, Iihing, Madu,
Lembu tenusu, Pemborongan
Menjahit, Arnab, Kraftangan,
Makananlminuman, Tapai,
Ternakan ayam, Kedai runeit,
Nenas, Markisa
Kedai runcit, Tapaimm, Jagung
metro, Sayuran,
Makan/minuman, Bilik sewa,
Pemborangan
Kedai runcit, Ayam daging,
Bengkel kereta, Ayam kampung,
Kedai jahit, Dobi, Restoran
Kedai runcit, Florist, Kilang padi,
Gerai makan
Kedai runeit, Kantin sekolah,
Tapai, Markisa, Kelas Tadika,
Kopi, Ternakan ikan, Kilang sika
Pengangkutan, Ternakan ayam,
Memproses montoku, Pisang
emas, Menoreh getah, Tanaman
getah
Tapai, Kedai runcit, Gerai
makan, Pengangkutan, Membua
parang, Ternakan ikan
Kraftangan, Menjual
makananlminuman, Tapai,
Kedai runcit, Markisa, Ternakan
ayarn.: Pengangkutan, Jahit
menjahit
Kedai runeit, Perusahaan tapai,
Ternakan ayam
Pusat Pemasaran, Kedai rune it,
Kedai makan/minum, MenjuaJ
pakaian, Ternakan Ikan,
Ternakan Ayarn,Tanaman
sayuran, Mernbekal minyak,
Kraftangan, Perabot, Tanaman
pisang emas
Kedai runeit, lkan basah,
Ternakan arnab, Tapai, Menjual
minyak

Rajah 1 : Projek-Projek KBU Beroperasi di Seluruh Negeri Setakat Disember 1992
Sumber: Laporan apSE 1992

masalah kehidupan. Mereka juga mempunyai
semangat inginkan kemajuan dengan
mengemblengkan tenaga mengusahakan tanah
terbiar dan berniaga seeara keeilan. Usaha
mereka ini memberi hasil yang baik; misalnya
buah markisa,jagong, kopi dan lain-Iaintanaman
yang kebanyakannya disertai oleh masyarakat
setempat, sementara golongan belia pula
meneeburi bidang perniagaan seperti restoran,
kedai runcil, kedai jahil, perusahan ternak dan
sebagainya llihat rajah2). Apajua kegiatan yang

diusahakan, Pembangunan Insan sentiasa
menekankan agar masyarakat, termasuk
golongan belia, menggunakan kemahiran untuk
meperluaskan potensi semulajadi yang ada pada
diri mereka. Malah, segala potensi ini
diperkukuhkan lagi dengan bimbingan daripada
para Penggerak Pembangunan Insan yang
berdampingan dan bergandingan tangan dengan
masyarakat setempat di peringkat pusat. Tidak
kelinggalan juga penglibatan agensi-agensi
kerajaan seperti KPD, Jabatan Pertanian,

Wajah kampung dan persekitarannya juga turut
berubah. Kawasan kampung nampak bersih
dan selesa mata memandang. Di Pusat
Pembangunan Insan Kg. Rompon, Tambunan,
misalnya terdapat rumah-rumah dihiasi dengan
tanaman sayuran, tebu, ubi kayu dan tomato,
selain daripada pokok bunga.
Kalau dahulunya golongan tua tidak kenai huruf,
kini sudah boleh membaea dan- mengira.
Golongan belia pula diberi latihan intensif selama
empat bulan dalam bidang perniagaan dan
perdagangan, pengurusandiri, kernahiran sosial,
motivasi agar boleh manfaatkan potensi mereka
sendiri, dan pelbagai topik yang berhubungkait
dengan kehidupan dalam dunia yang penuh
eabaran.
Jika ditelili seeara halus, Pembangunan Insan
sebenarnya adalah pembangunan sumber
manusia yang seimbang dan menyeluruh ltotal
human development).
Seperlimana yang
dinyatakan oleh Datuk Dr. Jeffrey dalam ueapan
dasarnya sempena perl€muan dengan para
penggerak dan kajian semula Pembangunan
Insan 115 - 17 September, 1992) ...
·Pembangunan
Insan tertumpu kepada
pendekatan
Pembangunan
Manusia
Keseluruhannya di mana potensi-potensi
pertumbuhan dan pembangunan seseorang
individu dari dalam dan luar, diikhtiraf dan
dihormali bersama-sama dengan hak asasi
mereka yang lain dan bebaikan yang wujud
dalam diri mereka serta kemuliaan-kemuliaan
mereka dari segi kemanusiaan:
Manusia sebenarnya merupakan sumber yang
tidak dapat dipertikaikan keperluan dan
kepentingannyadalam menentukan majumundur
danjatuh bangun sebuah tamadun, sebuahusaha
malah sebuah program. Justeru, kakitangan
Yayasan Sabah yang sebenarnya menjadi aset
harus sentiasa berfikir seeara kritis, secara lateral
dan bisosiatif agar menjadi insan-insan yang
lebih kreatif, bermaruah dan berusaha ke arah
memperbaiki dan meningkatkan mutu serta
keupayaan membudayakan Pembangunan
Insan. Kalau perlu, kita terpaksa melakukan
percambahan pemikiran seluruh proses, kaedah
dan orientasinya sesuai dengan pelbagai cabaran
dan dugaan semasa. Mungkin ini akan dapat
mendorong masyarakat setempat, pemudahcara,
penyelaras, penggerakdan pembimbing program
melangkah telili, memangkinkan daya kreatif
untuk menyumbang ke arah peneapaian
matlamat Pembangunan Insan. Mungkin jl)9a
tereipta semangat baruyang mampu menobatkan
falsafah Pembangunan Insan sebagai illizam
sepanjang hayat, salah satu usaha pengisian
menujuh Wawasan 2020.

Flow Chart Showing In-Situ People Development Programme
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Source: Policy Paper No : 1/87 "People Development: A New Direction"
by Datuk Dr. Jeffrey G. Kitingan

DATUK DR. JEFFREY G. KITINGAN'S

Secretaries Week is here again, for the
second time without me. What can I say,
except, get used to it! Anyway, I would
like to take this opportunity to wish all
secretaries in YS and ICSB a good, fruitful
and exciting Secretaries Week. Sorry, I
can't take you out to dinner or join you
this time around but I am sure there will
be other times, I promise you.
As secretaries, who are used to planning
your bosses day, I am sure you have a
100d programme lined up for you. I need
not remind you what is good or not good
for your Secretaries Week. What I would
like to remind you of is to use this week to
do something special (out of the ordinary)
to enhance your work environment and
improve your working relationship with
your boss and your co-workers or
subordinates. Share your experience
with other secretaries. A secretaries'
week is not just a time to honour and
rem ember the contributions of secretaries
to the organisation or a chance to get
together but an opportunity to reflect,
learn and improve oneself. A time to take
stock and catch up on new ideas, if you
like.

working world the work of the traditional
secretaries are not what they used to be.
The demands on the Managers and
bosses are changing with the ever
changing needs of the business,
economic,
political,
social and
technologically oriented environment.
Technological
improvements
are
changing the tools of office management
and communications. Bosses are under
constant pressure to perform, make fast
decisions and compete. The working
environment is becoming increasingly
political and legalistics as more rules
and regulations are introduced to govern
business and society; workers become
more demanding as they become more
organised and unionised. All these affect
the Managers' and bosses' behaviour,
work attitudes and efficiency, which in
turn affects his/her working relationship
with the secretary.
Under these
condit:ons thesecretary must be able to
adapt and function beyond the
stereotyped role of a secretary. She or
he should also be an active participant,
albeit a supportive one in management,
decision-making, planning, organising,
public relations and communication.
These areas of responsibilities require
skills which the modern secretary should

understand and acquire, including some
working knowledge
and skills in
interpersonal
management
and
psychology.
She should however,
continue to be a good secretary, and a
good public relations officer.
As a secretary you are also a member of
the largercommunitytowhich you belong
and are part of. Thus, you must also
concern yourself and participate in caring
for the needs of society and its numerous
problems. This is where your professional
skills can be applied to assist others in the
larger community directly or indirectly. I
notice that a significant number of the
secretaries in YS/ICSB are actively
involved in voluntary and welfare
organisations. This is a good sign for
such activities are bound to enrich you
with greater knowledge and experience.
Finally, I would like to remind you to
continue your supportive role to your boss
and to work as a team. Very often your
success has a high positive correlation to
the success of your boss. So, if you help
to make the boss successful, you too will
be successful and vice-versa.

WJ)1]~~WlJj~
SECRETARIES WEEK

Thumbs up forthe YS/ICSB Secretaries Club! Once again, the secretaries
had shown their initiatives and skills in successfully organising meaningful
activities which had benefitted not only the members themselves but also
the community in general.
With its theme "Team Synergy," this year's Secretaries Week got off the
ground on April 19 with an opening ceremony officiated by aseniormember
of the ICSB Board of Directors, Tan Sri Datuk Ben Stephens at the YS
Multivision Room. Right after the opening, a seminar on "Effective
Speaking" was held at the YS Training Room with Mr. Ng Leong Yen of
Tawau Jaycees as guest speaker.

A familiarisation visit to Shangri-La's Tanjung Aru Resort (STAR) w;
also organised with the aim to have a concerted effort to bell
understand the hotel's operations. The entourage led by Club Pre~
dent, Teresa Alberto, was met by STAR PR Manager, Agnes Lim at
PR Officer, Jocelyn Banding. They were briefed on the hotel's existir
facilities as well as on its extension projects. After the briefing, It
secretaries had a chance to visit the guestrooms, food and bevera~
outlets and also its extension project which is still under constructio
The last destination during the visit was the Pulau Bayu Restaura
which was quite a long walk from the hotel. The entourage was latr
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served with refreshment and typical Malaysian delicacies at the restaurant while enjoying the beautiful sunset.

teeth. Toothpastes and toothbrushes sponsored by Colgate & Palmolive
Sdn Bhd were also distributed to the children.

A seminar on "Time Management" was also organised during the week
with Mr. Christopher Kong of Kuching Jaycees as guest speaker.

The week wound up with a campfire dinner at STAR's Pulau Bayu where
ICSB Group General Manager, Datuk Kong Yin Loong, lit the campfire to
mark the close of the Secretaries Week. Among interesting programmes
lined up for the night were games such as Win, Lose or Draw, Tug ofWar,
Telematch for Scuba Dive and Going to the Market, Birdie Dance and
lucky draws. All these fun were shared by the secretaries and bosses

The secretaries also organised a Dental Care project for the schoolchildren at SRK Poring-Poring, Inanam as part of its community projects.
Dr. Rashid from Queen Elizabeth Hospital gave an educational talk on
dental care while two dental nurses demonstrated proper way to brush

alike.
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Feature

IA NEW LEASE TO LIFEI

AFTER 50!

For Kingas, learning how to read, write and count
is important as she earnestly wants to recognise
and know how to write her own name. Especially
"when I have to take my own medicine, I have to
be able to read the correct dosage," she said.

I

Impoverished
circumstances
forced these
women to search for something to do. For most
of them, their children are either married or have
left the village for good. For some, their husbands
have passed away and they are left to fend for
themselves.
The adult class project is the first step in a People
Development programme towards educating the
women folks in the village.
Everything they learn or do in the balai raya for
the past two months or so is a first time. At the
beat of an old rusty iron ring hung outside the
balai raya, class begins.

Each student brings out her homework for inspection by the teachers. With reverence they
compare their homework among each other before showing it bashfully to the teachers.

How awesome! - watching indigenous grandmothers standing up, reading loud and clear in
Bahasa Malaysia at 'ulu' (remote place) Kg.
Rompon, Tambunan.
Twice a week, between 10 to 12 Women, (the
number varies according to their availability) of
People DevelopmentCentre Kg. Rompongather
at the balai raya to attend 'Kelas Dewasa' run by
two Yayasan Sabah Tambunan staff.
None of these ladies have ever had any education or ever attended formal class before. On top
of it, all these ladies are above 50 years old!
Some even bring to class their grandchildren
strapped in old 'sarongs' on their backs.
Today, after three months of twice weekly twohour tuition, the grandmothers are reading.
Although, they have to squint their eyes and
bring the enlarged prints real close to see the
words clearly.
One of them is Madam Podokor Kindale, 58, who
stands at five feet tall with the inevitable bushy
'sigup , tucked in the corner of her upper lip.
Asked why she is painstakingly learning how to
count, read and write, she responded, "I want to
be able to do simple mathematics to make sure
that I will not be cheated in running my daily
business".

by Llnah Robert
runcit' in the village. Since the People Development Concept was introduced in the Village in
1991, she had accumulated enough smaIl-business acumen to fully run the retail shop. "I am
very happy being self-employed," she said.
Podokor together with her husband started the
tuck shop way back before People Development
was introduced to the village. She later took a
loan under the Rural Development Corporation
'Usahamaju' scheme and expanded the tuckshop
into a retail shop.

Can you recall how it was like when you were
aged six or seven going to school for the first
time? Showing your homework with pride and
dignity? Well, these fine ladies are going through
the same experience. Except they are not aged
six or seven but have gone through life for more
than 40 years.
Before a stranger the ladies were initially shy and
talked in their own local dialect, in KadazanDusun. (The people of Kg. Rompon orginally
came from Kg. Tubau in Ranau.) But upon the·

"Initially there were many problems. Least of all,
my inability to simply count small change but
through the People Development training I was
taught to be 'tahan lasak' and I persevered," said
Podokor.
As an illiterate running a retail shop Podokorwas
vulnerable to unscrupulous customers from time
to time. But that is all behind her now. "I am
confident that nobody can cheat me in my everyday business now," she confided.
Another grandmother, Madam Kingas bte Lagan,
55, joins Podokor and several others in a chorus
'Selamat pagi cikgu' for the first time in their life.
Even after two months the novelty has not worn
off. "Good morning" is said amidst giggles and
elbowing one another.

Madam PodOKorconfidently reading
her own handwritting homework

coaxing of their instructors they slowly but surely
overcame their shyness and talked in Bahasa
Malaysia.
Come break time, guess what they were having
for snacks? Squatting and cackling in one corner, exposing their black tinted leeth, they were
breaking 'kirai ' leaves and betel nuts to go all
around.
Being housewives and grandmothers, these
women have chores at home. Chores like picking corn has become more interesting as at the
same time this chore is being carried out to
complete simple mathematics assignments.
Podokor and Kingas are fairly typical of the 603
people living in Kg. Rompon. They are some of
the early settlers of Kg. Rompon who moved in
the village in 1961. Today, there are five owners
'f retail shops who operate in this highly agricul,ural village, 38 km from Tambunan town.
The village is located along the Pegalan and
Rompon Rivers in Tambunan. There are about
77 families living in this PO centre.
It is under the Women's Unit in People Development that the adult classes are conducted in the
village. Kg. Rompon is one of three People
Development Centres in Tambunan.
Podokor and Kingas have now been promoted
to Primary Two. Together with their other classmates they continue attending classes every
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Instructors Margareta Sibi and Victor Gansau
are not trained in the profession. Their successes are due to the students' sheer determi·
.lation to be able to read, write and count; and
extreme patience on the instructors' part.
Throughout the lessons, it is easy to see the
special bond between instructors and students.
"I guess it is because we share the same goal,'
said Margareta. "Without the students' trust, Ido
not think Margareta and I can achieve thus far,'
added Victor.
Teaching these ladies at Kg. Rompon to read,
write and count has been very fulfilling for
Margareta Sibi and Victor Gansau. They both
feel that the very informal way they are conducting the classes at a pace convenient to the
women has put no pressure on both sides.
Margareta and Victor hope that once all their
students in Kg. Rompon can read they can move
on to the other PO centres in Tambunan to start
similar project.

The instructors will only stop teaching once the
students themselves feel that they are satisfied
and do not want to continue with the classes
anymore.
Through People Development, a better educated
person can contribute not only to the betterment
of oneself but to immediate families and the
socio-economyof the village; and in the long run,
to the evolving economy of Tambunan.

GAMBAR 1 :

Timbalan Pengarah Yayasan
Sabah, Tengku D. Z. Adlin,
menerangkan
falsafah
Pembangunan Insan kepada
ahli-ahli JKPI dari PPI seluruh
negeri yang menjalani latihan
empat hari di Outward Bound
School, Kinarut yang bermula
dari 27 April yang lalu.

GAMBAR 2 :

Ahli-ahli JKPI dilatih dalar
pengendalian sesuatu tugas...
mendayung kayak di OBS.

GAMBAR 3:

Seramai 20 anggota tentera
telah membantu penduduk
membina
bangunan
serbaguna di PPI Kg. Suasa
Beaufort. Ini merupakan kali
pertama program "Tentera
Masuk Desa" diadakandi PPI.
Hubungan baik tentera
sememangnya telah pun
terjalin sejak awal 70an bila
manatenteratelah membantu
membina beberapa buah
asrama daerah di negeri ini.

Timbalan Pengarah Lawat Pulau Banggi

Pegawai Daerah Kuda~ Encik David Lee, meyerahkan bungkusan
rombongan Kelab Rotary Telok Ukas kepada Encik Uad bin Abok

kain terpakai

GAMBAR 4 &5:

Gambar beramai-ramai di tapak sumber air graviti yang telah siap dibina oleh Pengembara
Muda Raleigh Antarabangsa, Pengarah Jabatan Belia dan Sukan Persekutuan, Tuan Hj.
Mohammad Hj. Mohd. Amin [lima dari kiri], Pegawai Daerah Kuda( Encik David Lee [empat
dari kiri] dan bersama-sama dengan wakil NGO

Timbalan Pengarah bersama-sama dengan Pengarah Belia dan Sukan Persekutuan, Tuan Hj. Mohammad Hj. MoM. Amin, Pegawai Daerah Kudat,
Encik David Lee dan beberapa walkil NGO melawat Kg. Limbanak Darat, Pulau Banggi, Kudat , pada 1 April yang lalu.
Semasa lawatan singkat rombongan sempat meninjau projek-projek kemasyarakatan yang telah dilaksanakan dan ditinggalkan oleh para pengembara
muda Raleigh Antarabangsa tahun lalu [September hingga Disember 1992)
Semasa pertemuan dengan penduduk Kg. Limbanak Darat, Presiden Kelab Rotary Telok Likas, Encik Chio Cheng Leng telah menyerahkan bungkusan
kain terpakai kepada Pegawai Daerah Kudat yang memberinya kepada Ketua Kampong, Encik Liad bin Alok.

Duta Sepanyol Lawat
Perpustakaan Penyelidikan Tun Fuad
GAMBAR 6:

Duta Sepanyol ke Malaysia Mr. Manuel Albarat bersama-sama dengan
isterinya telah melakukan lawatan ke Perpustakaan Penyelidikan Borneo
Tun Hj. Mohd. Fuad Stephens pada 5 Mei yang lalu. Semasa lawatan
tersebut, Ketua Pustakawan, Puan Zahra Yaccob, telah memberi duta
tersebut sebuah buku yang bertajuk "Exploration Kinabalu' [by John
Whitehead -1983 edition].
Mr. Manuel Albarat dan isterinya kelihatan sedang meneliti bahan bacaan di bahagian
Koleksi Borneo. Turut kelihatan di sebelah kiri ialah ialah Puan Zahra

GAMBAR 8:

Datuk Lawrence Gimbang [dua dari kiri) menyampaikan sijil kepada seramai
39 peserta yang mengikuti bengkel tiga hari "Perancangan Projek" yang
dikendalikan oleh Unit Latihan Sahagian Pembangunan Sumber Ekonomi
[BPSE) di Lansaran, Keningau.
Turut hadir di majlis tersebut ialah Timbalan Pengarah Yayasan Sabah,
Tengku. D.Z. Adlin dan pegawai-pegawai BPSE.

GAMBAR 7:

Yayasan Sabah telah menyertai pameran sempena dengan pelancaran
Pesta Kaamanatan peringkat negeri yang telah berlangsung di Kota Belud
pada 1 Mei yang lalu. Antara barangan yang dipamerkan ialah kraftangan
yang dibuat oleh para peserta Pembangunan Insan.
Orang ramai dari pelbagai Japisan hidup keJihatan sedang meJihat barang pameran di kotak
Yayasan Sabah

On a bright and breezy morning of April 28, a total
of 22 staff of YStlCSB Public Affairs Division
(PAD) setona trip to RTM for a goodwill visit. By
9:00 a.m everyone had gathered at RTM'slobby.
Minutes later, RTM official, En. Talib Nayan, was
busy bringing the entourage to the conference
room while PAD Group Manager, En. Edward
Sung Burongoh accompanied by PAD Senior
Group Executives - Bob Rashid, Ivan Webber
and Noriah Palalun • were later ushered in for a
courtesy call to the Director of Broadcasting,
Sabah.
The Director, Hj. lahari b. Saad Mahyedin, was
a friendly soul who entertains his visitors as
though he has known them all his life. After an
exchange of souvenirs, Hj. Zahari led his guests
to join the rest of the entourage at the conference
room for a briefing session. The briefing conducted by RTM Ass!. Controller of Programmes,
En. Iskandar Sham, touched on RTM'soperations
and was followed by a question-answer session
and refreshment. Also present at the briefing
were senior officials of RTM.

Director of Broadcasting, Sabah, Hj. lahari (left) entertaining his guests (on his lefl, Edward, Noriah, Ivan and Bob)
during the courtesy call. On his right is the Deputy Director of Broadcasting (Engineering), En. Cho Chung Tek

'Hi, I'm Linah Robert, your new deejay..... • Public Affairs Executive,
Linah (using a headset), trying out as a deiay at one of the studios

After an enlightening session, the entourage was
taken around RTM's record and tape library and
the radio and TV studios. Since broadcasting
was foreign to most of the 22-member team, the
trip to the studios was the most enjoyable where
they were also given the opportunity to have a
feel as a deejay.
One historical site was the TV studio complex
where the ancient building stood aloof on a

'This album is a reccrding of songs on People DeveJo,r
menL' Edward (right), showing the album to Hi lahari.
The album was presented 10 the Director as a souvenir

hilltop and the age-old equipment at the studios
remain relics of the golden age of television in
Sabah. Only the VTR was alive with video
editing facilities which was an instant attraction
to the visitors.

experience for the officers and staff of PAD but
most of all, a mission accomplished as Hj. Zahari
said it all - "They're now our FRIENDS!"

The goodwill visit was part of PAD's on-going
media relations programme to foster closer rapTo sum up, the trip was one of a learning port among officials of both organisations.

SECRETARIES' CLUB ORGANIZES
DRAWING COMPETITION
The Community Affairs Committe of the YSI
ICSB Secretaries' Club successfully organised
a drawing competition for students of form
three to six at KUWASA Building on May 16.

Her painting was judged the best among 66 entries by
a panel of three judges namely, the Director of the
Sabah Art Gallery, Daluk Mohd. Yaman Mus, Victor
Wah of House of Photography and Oliver Fung of
Public Affairs Division.

According to the Organising Chairperson of the
competition, Ms. Emily Toyong, the objective of
the competition was not only to give exposure to
the students to show their skills in drawing but
also to give them a chance to cultivate their
creativity in the several topics which the committe
had chosen.
Among the topics were 'Aids the Killer', 'Vision
2020', 'Fruits Of Malaysia', 'Sabah Land Below
the Wind', 'The Sea ParadiseOfSabah', 'Sunday
lya Street Fair', 'Beautiful Scenery of Malaysia'
wId national car, 'Proton Saga', added Emily.

NOVICE SINGLE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

A painting entitled 'Fruits of Malaysia' by form
six student of SM Tsung Tsin,Pang Pei Ung won
the top prize of MR 200,a trophy and certificate.

Burongoh Is IPRM Sabah Chapter Chairman
YS/ICSB Group Manager, PublicAffairs, Edward Sung Burongoh
[left], was unanimously elected Chairman of the Institute of Public
Relations Malaysia (IPRM) Sabah Chapter for 1993194during its
Annual General Meeling held on May 28 in Kota Kinabalu while
Public Affairs Division Senior Group Executive, Ivan Webber was
elected Vice-Chairman.
On its activities forthe year, Encik Burongoh said he would meet
with his exco members soon on this adding that these need full
commitment of alilhe elected committee members.
Encik Burongoh was among the pioneers in setting up the IPRM
Sabah Chapter in 1988 of which he was elected Chair~ of the
then newly-formed Chapter.

Why Is A Ship Called A

"SHE"
Answer: A ship is always called a 'She' because there is always a great deal of bustle around her; there
is usually a gang of men about, she has a waist and stays; ittakes a lot of paint to keep her good-looking;
it is not the initial expense that breaks you, it is the upkeep; she can be all decked out; it takes an
experienced man to handle her correctly, and without a man at the helm she is uncontrollable; she shows
her top sides, hides her bollom and, when coming into port, always heads for the buoys!
Source: Wings of Gold, Apri/l993

The Men's Novice Single Tennis Tournament '93
held for two weeks beginning May 13 lured ten
tennis enthusiasts. The tournament which was
played based on single knockout system at one set
of 9 games format saw favourites Pudin Ibrahim
from Borneo Tun Fuad Research Ubrary and
Louis Tham from Transportation Division easily
succumb all pressures to reach the final. The best
of three sets final was won by Louis Tham in
straight sets 6-0,6-4. Louis has to sweat and
made full use of his legs to maintain the lead in the
second set. For the record, Louis was with the
beginner lesson organised by the Club last year.
Meanwhile, the first Ladies Closed Tournament
which commenced on April 20 was participated by
six galllant participants. The tournament ended
on April 29 on round-robin 6-games basis at the
YS Sports Centre saw the champion
Nancy
Bandusena from REDO's Horticulture Unit nearly
scored a perfect strike [6-0] set against all her
oppenents except the 6-4 score against Janet
Chu. Second was Caroline Fung of YS Accounts
who staged an upset 6-2 win over favourite Janet
Chu of Investment Department.

About

200 golfers participated in the YSI

ICSB Goodwill Golf Competition atthe Sabah
Golf & Country Club recently.

In the YSlICSB close, John Manson scored
nett 74 beating Edwin Tan on countback.
Third place went to Ivan Webber on nett 76.

Rokiah Daud won the ladies nett section on
nett 72. Runner-upwasAnnieTaion
nett73
while Margaret Koh took the third spot on nett
74.

There were no takers for the hole in one prize
which was sponsored by Osin Motor Sdn.
Bhd. (a vehicle) and Kesawan Shipping Sdn.
Bhd. (return air ticket to Seoul). The first prize
for the men's nett was sponsored by Singapore International Airlines. One of the prizes
for the runner-up in the men's nett was a two
night stay at STAR compliments of Shangri-la
, Tanjung Aru Resort. The 2nd runner up also
received a voucher for a two night stay at
Hyatt Kinabalu compliments of Hyatt International.

In the invitees section, Dr. Razak f-Iarun
came in first place on nett 68. PeterTsen beat
John Paujik on countback on nett 70 for
second place.

The Chief Minister, Datuk Joseph Pairin
Kitingan who is also chairman of YS/ICSB
were among the VIPs who give away t
prizes to the winners and runners up.

Marcus Akub was the open nett champion on
nett 68 beating Augustine Lee on cou ntback.
Third place went to Chin Chen Fui on nett 69.
In the open gross Louis Samy came in first
place with a gross 75. N.C Leong was second
on gross 77 beating Peter Wong on CQuntback.

Marcus receives his prize from Mr. Edward Seow,
General Manager for Singapore International Airlines

YS Deputy Director, Tengku D. Z Adlin handing over
the prize to winner of the open gross, Louis Samy

Runner-up of open gross, N. C. Leong receives his prize
from the Chief Minister, Datuk Joseph Pairin Kitingan

Winner of YSIICSB closed even~ John Manson collects his prize from
the Chairman of the organising rommitl99, Edward Sung Burongoh

YS MENANG
PIALA PRESIDEN
Pasukan perahu naga Yayasan Sabah telah
keluar sebagaijohan dalam Pesta Perahu Naga
Sabah yang telah berlangsung di Telok Likas
pada 6 Jun lalu.
Pasukan Yayasan Sabah yang menyertai
kalegori Piala Presiden lelah menamalkan
laluan sepanjang 800 meler dengan masa
4:00:14. Alas kejayaan tersebul, pasukan ini
lelah memenangi hadiah wang tunai RM3,000
dan pingal emas.
Pasukan tersebul yang dilatih oleh Stephanie
Chew,
kakilangan di pejabat Pengarah/
Pengerusi Eksekulif, telah menjalani latihan
intensif selama tiga bulan dengan menekan
ltihan secara keseluruhan dari segi fizikal dan
juga semangat berpasukan. Atas kejayaan ini,
pasukan Yayasan Sabah menyertai kejohanan
Perahu Naga Antarabanga Pulau Pinang pada
minggu ketiga bulan Jun.

Pasukan Yayasan Sabah bersama
Timbalan Pengarah YS, Tengku D. Z Ad/in

Pasukan YS gembira sa/elah berjaya
menamatkan laluan meraka

•
••

PESAIP
YSJOHAN
PING-PONG LELAKI
Yayasan Sabah telah menjadijohan dalam acara
ping-pong lelaki di Pesta Sukan Antara Inslitusi
Pendidikan [PESAIPI yang telah berlangsung di
Maktab Perguruan Keningau pada 9 hingga
11April yang lalu.
f')alam perlawanan kumpulan
YS telah
enewaskan pasukan Maktab Perguruan Kent
7"() dan Maktab Perguruan Keningau 6-1. Oi
peringkat separuh akhir pula, mereka telah
menewaskan pasukan Maktab Perguruan Gaya
dengan 7-0 sebelum membelasah pasukan
Maklab Perguruan Keningau diperingkat akhir
dengan 6-1.

Ke/ua pasukan YS, En. Aii Omar Ag. Anak menerima
piaJa pusingan dari Setiausaha Kerajaan Nageri,

Daluk Simon Sipaun

Shangrila's Tanjung hu Resort [STARI telah keluar sebagai johan dalam pertandingan bola
sepak antara jabatan yang telah berlangsung dari 19 April hingga 14 Mei yang lalu.
Pertandingan yang melibatkan penyertaan 9 pasukan ilu telah menyaksikan STAR
menewaskan PO Cats dengan jaringan 3-1 di pertandingan akhir. Sabelum ini di peringkat
separuh akhir, STAR menewaskan Unit Keselamatan dengan jaringan 5-2 manakala PO
Cals terpaksa berhempas pula sebelum berjaya menewaskan pasukan KESURES dengan
tendangan penalti, 8-6
Hadiah-hadiah untuk pemenang telah di sampaikan oleh Eksekutif Sukan, Encik James
Wong.

DOES
TEAM EFFORT plays an
important role in achieving a
goal as shown in these scenes
which were recorded during
thefour-day "PhysicalTraining
Course"
for
People
Development Committee
members from various PO
Centres althe KinarutOutward
Bound School beginning April
27.
Among others the activities
held
were
abseiling,
orientering, rafting, jungle
trekking and camping.
These activities
which
overcome physical hazards
can be used as a tool in
developing the strength and
character of a person. Ithelps
theindividualto appreciate and
experience the importance of
team work in achieving or
accomplishing the set target.
Indirectly, it challenges them
to overcome barriers as a team
whereby they were constantly
challenged to organise
themselves in carrying out
their duties. It proved to be
quite an experience to the
participants.

Team leader plays an important role in giving out
proper instruction to his team membel5
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